Creating Global Leaders and a Global Community
through I-House Global Scholars
IUPUI is dedicated to graduating students who are prepared for the globally interdependent
world of the 21st century.
I-House residents become global leaders by:
 Developing intercultural understanding and communication skills through hands-on living
and learning
 Planning international programs on campus for all students, such as weekly “Culture Hours”
 Leading IUPUI’s vibrant International Club, and
 Building bridges with global organizations locally through service and partnerships.

You can help I-House build leaders who will
make a difference globally and locally
With the 2016 programming expansion, I-House seeks to implement new
initiatives that will sustain and enhance international life at IUPUI. The
I-House Global Scholar program will empower second-year I-House
residents to lead international programming while building their
leadership skills.
 Many promising leaders leave the campus housing community
after their first year, due to cheaper costs off campus.
 The I-House Global Scholar program will provide a $2,500
housing stipend to enable campus housing residents to stay a
second year in I-House and facilitate enhanced programming for
their fellow residents throughout the year.
 Ideally, two I-House Global Scholars will be named each year:
o One American student who desires a global learning
experience
o One international resident returning to I-House

“I-House composed an
integral part of our IUPUI
experience by enriching
our cultural understanding

and strengthening our
global mindset.”
-Hannah & Megan Ishikawa

Support an I-House Global Scholar
Your contribution of any amount will help launch the I-House Global Scholar program!
 A $2,500 one-time gift can fully fund one I-House Global Scholar
Visit www.myiu.org/give-now, select your preferred Gift option, and type “I-House” in the
search box. All gifts received in 2016-17 will go to the I-House Global Scholars program.
If you would like to speak with an I-House representative, please contact Jill Jean-Baptiste at
junderhi@iupui.edu.

